
 

  

SandyPines in Tequesta, FL is recruiting a  full time Child and Adolescent Therapist for 

the Residential Treatment Center. Duties for the Therapist include treatment planning, 

groups facilitation, and direct patient care. The caseload will be children and 

adolescents ages 5-17 years with diverse psychiatric treatment issues. Disorders 

treated at SandyPines include, but are not limited to: Anxiety, Depression, Mood 

Disorders, Addictions, Psychosis, Acute Stress, Avoidant Personality Disorder, Phobias, 

and Post Traumatic Stress Disorder.  
  

The Therapist position requires a Masters degree in a relevant Human Services Field 

with 2 years experience working with children and adolescents with serious emotional 

disturbance, and their families.  Licensed in the State of Florida as a Social Worker 

(LCSW), Licensed in the State of Florida as a Mental Health Counseling (LMHC) 

preferred.  The non-licensed therapist may practice under a licensed mental health 

professional for up to two years, during which time the non-licensed clinician is 

actively working toward licensure or certification. 

Bi-lingual speaking Spanish and English would be a plus. Specialty in Addictions a plus 

as well. 

 

Located in beautiful Tequesta Florida and just minutes from the beach, SandyPines 

Residential Treatment Center provides children and adolescents the opportunity to 

confront their personal issues, engage in a problem solving process, test new 

behaviors and formulate a more constructive approach to life's challenges. Every 

effort is made to create a safe and supportive environment in which to build on 

personal strengths and challenge destructive behaviors. 

 

The SandyPines experience is often the last alternative for our youth to find calm in 

their confusing world, to create organization out of chaos, to constructively build life 

skills with support and new role models, and to experience success and self-fulfillment 

toward a positive future. 

 

SandyPines staff and administration take seriously their responsibility for making the 

total SandyPines experience a life altering time for our children and youth. 

Physicians at Sandy Pines work in a collegial, supportive, and caring environment 

where there is opportunity for professional and personal growth. Our specialized 

multidisciplinary treatment services are provided by highly trained psychiatrists, 

therapists, mental health counselors, teachers, nurses, and activities therapists.   

The position is full time and the caseload and call are manageable.   

  

A competitive salary and full benefits package will be offered.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HznZsmEpqUjLBOwVzFPg8TDvDblZViAd88yhHC0BdKSBSDhGsbKZqkHnov5bjZn2tSoylUV1uUAoj8bg_GGvenA2nQCr1tQjwgQioqrQ2Y3Cop6jAYrt3iHRkuHTyl49DmxsP6P_f-evUpdDi-HoOjp1bTyNiRI4X2hQCmgrrayDI4cUiutwEC6wyZgrvEcVQlmBjxWtPGv98bwcg2VeYISD9fnn_sdN&c=wKVxLODtz8_fbgRDyFxWbMHOPb6UywtYuLWbU19DhmkUKgYp9ephSw==&ch=G1rbuXVncrpmmIGIu_cKRug75R3AQa_fxmZGjxMp0TO_WEzrfrGP6Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HznZsmEpqUjLBOwVzFPg8TDvDblZViAd88yhHC0BdKSBSDhGsbKZqkHnov5bjZn2tSoylUV1uUAoj8bg_GGvenA2nQCr1tQjwgQioqrQ2Y3Cop6jAYrt3iHRkuHTyl49DmxsP6P_f-evUpdDi-HoOjp1bTyNiRI4X2hQCmgrrayDI4cUiutwEC6wyZgrvEcVQlmBjxWtPGv98bwcg2VeYISD9fnn_sdN&c=wKVxLODtz8_fbgRDyFxWbMHOPb6UywtYuLWbU19DhmkUKgYp9ephSw==&ch=G1rbuXVncrpmmIGIu_cKRug75R3AQa_fxmZGjxMp0TO_WEzrfrGP6Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HznZsmEpqUjLBOwVzFPg8TDvDblZViAd88yhHC0BdKSBSDhGsbKZqmhkCf6p0dT1EYeo62mLaoW239fhdRz37Jf7Ag9qY_6vaQYV407x-2V4VV3qFd8e5Fjhm5vCnt_yYmhcw3E2LmZel92hp64oAy1TF6L13ey7WC62y01FSDNvE8bhEoNN3w==&c=wKVxLODtz8_fbgRDyFxWbMHOPb6UywtYuLWbU19DhmkUKgYp9ephSw==&ch=G1rbuXVncrpmmIGIu_cKRug75R3AQa_fxmZGjxMp0TO_WEzrfrGP6Q==


 

Please Apply Online 

  

Compensation package will include: 

 Full time salary 

 Paid Time Off  

 Matching 401k  

 CME package  

 Health insurance package  

 Relocation package if needed  

 Sign-on bonus  
 Employee stock purchase plan  

  

Please contact Casey Smart-Lederman for more information 

Casey.Smart@uhsinc.com. 

 

  

 

  

SandyPines Hospital | (561) 744-0211 | www.sandypineshospital.com 
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